M y first serious a tte m p ts to p o rtra y th e a sp e c t o f th e m o o n w ere m ade w ith th e n o b lest in s tru m e n t o f m o d e rn tim es, th e g re a t telesco p e o f L o rd P o sse , in 1852. T h e m irro r w as n o t in a d ju s tm e n t, so t h a t th e ax es o f th e in c id e n t a n d co n v erg en t pencils o f lig h t w ere in c lin e d a t a very sen sib le a n g le . T h is b e in g m e t b y a la rg e re d u c tio n o f th e w o rk in g a re a o f th e m irro r, th e p e rfo rm an c e w as fo u n d to b e ex cellen t. I have never seen som e p a rts o f th e m o o n so w e ll as on t h a t occasion.
ening. I t w as lik e s e ttin g dow n th in g s ex , to give th e ru d e g e n eral m eaning, n o t lik e a n a c c u ra te a n d c ritic a l copy. I p re s e n t as a sp ecim en o f th is m em o rial a sk etch o f th e g re a t c ra te r o f G assen d i, m a rk e d N o . 1. (See p. 34 4 .) I n e x t m o u n te d , in m y g a rd e n a t Y o rk , a sm all b u t fine te le sc o p e o f C ooke, only 2*4 inches in th e a p e r t u r e ; a n d , aw are o f th e n a tu re o f th e difficulty w h ich b e se t m e a t B irr C astle, I gave i t a n e q u a to r ia l m o u n tin g , w ith o u t, how ever, a clock m ovem ent. T h e w h ole w as a d a p te d to a la rg e solid sto n e p illa r in th e o p en a ir. I t w as n o t possible w ith o f th e (re d u c e d ) lig h t o f th e P osse m irro r to see so w e ll; b u t it w as easy to re p re se n t fa r b e tte r w h a t one saw. A co n v en ien tly p la ce d b o a rd to h o ld th e draw ingpap er, a w e ll-a rra n g e d lig h t, n o n ecessity o f c h a n g in g p o sitio n , I m ade in th is m an n er th e d raw in g o f G a ssen d i w h ic h is m a rk e d N o . 2. M y n e x t a tte m p t w as m a d e in th e sam e s itu a tio n w ith a fine telescope by C ooke, o f 6^-inch a p e rtu re a n d 11 fe e t sid e re a l focus, m o u n te d e q u a to ria lly , in th e old E n g lish m ode, a n d c a rrie d b y clockw ork. lY ith th is e x c e lle n t a rra n g e m e n t I was en ab led to use p h o to g ra p h y v ery successfully, a n d to o b ta in selen o g rap h s 2 in ch es across in 5 o f t i m e .. T h e d ra w in g o f G assen d i (P la te X Y . fig. 1 ) w as m ad e w ith th is in stru m e n t (1853).
P ro m th e se e x p e rim e n ts th e conclusion w as obvious--th a t fo r o b ta in in g good d iaw in g s o f th e m oon co n v en ien t m o u n tin g w as a c tu a lly m o re im p o rta n t th a n g re a t o p tical p o w e r, an d th a t fo r such a p u rp o se i t w as d esirab le to in crease in every w ay ♦he com fort o f th e observer, a n d fu rn ish h im w ith sp ecial a rra n g e m e n ts fo r h is own p o sitio n an d th e placing o f h is d raw in g -b o ard an d lig h t.
H a v in g b e e n called to resid e in O x fo rd (1 8 5 3 -54), m y p la n for c o n tin u a l w ork on th e m oon w as e n tire ly c u t t h r o u g h ; i t w as im possible to m o u n t a larg e in stru m e n t n e ar my dw elling till (in 1860) th e gro u n d was arran g ed a b o u t th e m useum , so as to give me th e requisite space and security close to th e house w hich h a d been appointed for me by th e U niversity. I th e n arran g ed w ith M r. C ooke for a new telescope o f 6 inches ap ertu re, to be protected in a w ell-planned observatory, th e construction of w hich was aided by th e R oyal Society. I now propose to give a sh o rt notice o f some o f th e results of my w ork w ith th is in stru m en t, in connexion w ith rem ark s on th e m ost advisable course to be followed by o th e r surveyors o f th e m oon.
I n m aking draw ings o f ring-m ountains on different p a rts o f th e m oon's disk, the a rtist w ill be m uch aided by a p rojection o f th e m o untain-border on th e scale intended, from a few m easures, w ith its p ro p er figure due to th e la titu d e and longitude. Eyedrafts n o t th u s controlled are a p t to becom e absurd, by th e heedless su b stitu tio n of an ideal circle for a real ellipse. T h u s I have seen G assendi forgetfully represented in m ore th a n one skilful draw ing. E ven w ith th e advantage o f such a projection (o f which I give an exam ple for G assendi, No. 5) very considerable difficulties occur. O ne is the variation o f outline caused by th e displacem ent o f th e b o u ndary o f lig h t and shade, first w hen th e incidence o f lig h t varies th ro u g h different angles o f elevation o f th e sun, and n ex t w hen th e m oon's position causes h e r to receive th e lig h t a t th e p o in t observed on a different lu n a r azim uth. E ven on so g re a t a rin g as C opernicus th e variation o f the outline as given by different artists is rem ark ab le-h ard ly any one agreeing w ith w hat is really th e m ost accurate draw ing o f all, th a t by P . Secchi : and th a t represents, not a sim ple ring, b u t a seven-angled outline. D ates m u st always be annexed to th e figures; an d as it is rarely possible to com plete a good draw ing o f a large crater, except in two or th ree lunations or m ore, it becom es very essential th a t a bold free sketch be made of th e m oon's shadows to control th e special w ork.
S trictly speaking, th e re should be a t least th re e draw ings o f a ring-m ountain-in m orning light, a t m idday, and in evening. I t w ould be b e tte r to have five drawings, one a t sunrise and an o th er a t sunset being added to th e th re e already nam ed. I t will be found m ost convenient to m ake th e draw ings w ith in tw o h o u rs of th e m oon's m eridian passage.
Shadows throw n from objects on th e m oon have exactly th e same character as those observable on th e earth. T hey are all m argined by th e p en u m b ra due to th e sun's dia m etral a sp e c t; this is always traceable except very n e ar to th e o b je c t; b u t in conse quence o f th e sm aller diam eter and m ore rap id curvature o f th e m oon's surface, the penum bral space is narrow er. A t th e b o u ndary o f lig h t and shade, on a broad grey level tract, th e penum bral space is ab o u t nine m iles broad, q u ite undefined, o f course, b u t perfectly sensible in th e general effect, and w orthy o f special atten tio n while endeavouring to trace th e m in u te ridges (of gravel X) or sm ooth banks (o f sand ?), which m ake some o f these surfaces resem ble th e postglacial plains of N o rth G erm any, or central Ireland, or th e southern p arts o f th e U n ited States, w hich w ithin a thousand centuries may have been deserted by th e sea.
T o th e same cause is due th e curious and tran sito ry extension o f half-lights over some 335 p o rtio n s o f th e in te rio r o f c ra te rs, w h ile o th e r n e ig h b o u rin g p o rtio n s have th e fu ll lig h t.
T h e effect is occasionally to p ro d u c e h a lf-tin ts on p a rtic u la r p o rtio n s o f terraces w ith in th e c ra ter, as in th e case o f T h e o p h ilu s, o f w h ic h I p re s e n t tw o draw ings, one (P la te X V I .) show ing th is p e c u lia rity in th e m o rn in g lig h t, th e o th e r (P la te X V .) n o t. T h e c e n tra l m o u n ta in s o f th a t g re a t c ra te r a re h ig h e n o u g h to th ro w lo n g sh ad o w s; an d these, as th e y c atc h u p o n o th e r p e a k s o r sp re ad , so fte n in g w ith d istan ce, over th e su rro u n d in g plains, p re se n t fa r g re a te r v a rie ty o f shado w -to n es th a n m ig h t b e ex p ected on a <dobe deficient, as th e m o o n re a lly a p p e a rs to b e , o f b o th a ir a n d w ater. I f w e su ppose th e m o o n 's m ass to h av e b e e n d eriv ed fro m a n o u te r rin g o f th e earthn e b u la, an d , fo llo w in g th e a n a lo g y o f th e p la n e ts in re fe re n c e to th e sun, ad m it its com p o sitio n to h av e b e e n th e sam e as th a t o f th e e a rth , w e sh o u ld h a v e as th e o rig in ally o u t stan d in g lu n a r a tm o s p h e re , o n ly * * g p a r t o f th a t w h ic h su rro u n d s, or r a th e r w hich a t first s u rro u n d e d , th e e a rth . T h e su rface o f th e m oon b e in g p jj-p p g p a rt o f th a t o f th e e a rth , th e barometric pressure o f th e a tm o s p h e re o n th e m o o n w o u ld b e less th a n th a t on th e e a rth , in th e p ro p o rtio n o f T h e height o f th e lu n a r atm o sp h ere, ta k e n in te rm s o f th e p re ssu re a t th e su rface o f th e m oon, w o u ld be th e sam e as th a t on th e e a rth (5 m iles + ) . T h e re fra c tio n s w o u ld b e less th a n on th e e a rth , in th e p ro p o rtio n o f th e fu n c tio n o f d e n sity , b u t s till v e ry sen sib le, even in ru d e o b serv atio n s o f o c cu p a tio n s o f stars.
I n lik e m a n n e r th e w a te r d u e to th e m o o n 's m ass, w o u ld h av e its d e p th on th e m oon d im in ish ed to o f t h a t o n th e e a rth . I f w e assu m e th e w a te r on th e e a rth sp read over its w h o le su rfa ce to b e 1 m ile Hr, t h a t on th e m o o n w o u ld b e 829 feet, a q u a n tity n o t so g re a t as to p re c lu d e th e p o ssib ility o f its b e in g a c c u m u la te d on th e surface opposed to us, esp ecially i f w e re m e m b e r th a t th e in e q u a litie s o f in te rn a l earth -m o v e m e n t h av e in fa c t occasioned th e g re a te r p a r t o f o u r oceans to b e co llected on one h a lf o f th e g lo b e, w h ile n e a rly a ll th e la n d a p p ea rs on th e o th e r h a lf. I n referen ce to th is su b jec t th e o p in io n o f H a n s e n , t h a t th e c e n tre o f g ra v ity in th e sp h erical m oon is rem oved fro m th e c e n tre o f fig u re 3 3^ m iles in th e d ire c tio n fro m th e e a rth , m ay be k e p t in m in d . I f i t c o u ld b e a d m itte d , th e oceans o f w a te r a n d a ir m ig h t be w holly collected o n th e re m o te h a lf o f th e sa te llite . M oreover, i t m u st b e re m em b ered th a t in th e ro ck s n e a r th e su rface o f o u r p la n e t b o th o x ygen in oxides, carb o n ates, &c., an d w a ter in h y d ra te s, a re sto re d u p in co n sid erab le q u a n titie s. W e m ay suppose th e process o f volcanic in c in e ra tio n a n d aq u eo u s a b so rp tio n to h av e go n e to g re a te r ex trem e in th e m oon th a n on th e e a rth , a n d so to h av e re d u c e d th e o rig in al atm o sp h ere an d th e o rig in al oceans to very m u c h sm aller am o u n ts. T o ju d g e by th e ab so lu te freedom from a ll ch an g e b u t t h a t o f d e g ra d a tio n , w h ic h is observed on th e visible disk o f th e m oon, an d by th e p e rfe c t a n d p e rp e tu a l clearness o f its sh a rp ly defined m o u n tain -b o rd ered lim b, c u ttin g c lear a g a in st th e u n b e n d in g ray s o f th e stars, it w o u ld seem th e m ost p ro b a b le o p in io n t h a t now a t le a st th e re rem ain s no visible tra c e o f atm o sp h ere or ocean.
T h e different p a rts o f th e m o o n 's surface reflect lig h t very u n e q u a lly ; th e d a rk p a rts have several degrees o f d arkness, th e lig h t p a rts several degrees o f lig h t. O n th e sam e
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level, as nearly as can be ju d g ed , u n d e r th e sam e illu m in atio n , neighbouring parts are n o t only unequally reflective, b u t th e ir lig h t seem s to be o f different tin ts. W ith in the large area of G assendi, u n d e r various angles o f illu m in atio n , b u t m ore conspicuously w hen th e angle o f incidence deviates least from v e rtic a lly , patch es o f th e surface appear distinctly m ark ed o u t by difference o f tin t, w ith o u t shadow. I t is w ell know n th at in th is p artic u la r p h o tography has disclosed curious and u nexpected differences of the light, w hich w ere n o t apparen t, or n o t so obvious, to th e eye. Reflecting telescopes seem to be indicated as m ost suited for d irect observation o f differences o f th e kind of lig h t on th e m oon. -T he surface o f th e m oon is hard ly anyw here really sm ooth, h a rd ly anyw here so smooth as m ay be supposed to be now th e b ed o f a b ro ad sea on o u r globe. By w atching care fully th e curved pen u m b ral b o u ndary o f lig h t an d shade,-as it passes over ridge and hollow , rift and p lain,-broad swells, m in u te p u ck erin g s, an d sm all m onticules appear and disappear in alm ost every p a rt. I n several o f th e m aria, m in u te a n n u lar cup-craters ab out h a lf a m ile across are fre q u e n t; an d on several o f th e ex terio r slopes of the crater-rings occur pits, ridges, fissures, an d ru d e c ra ters, som ething likg th e sloping sur faces o f E tn a. C opernicus is a good ex am p le o f th is com m on occurrence. I t appears extrem ely desirable th a t th e d etails o f th is m ag n ificen t m o u n ta in should be carefully reexam ined on th e basis of S ecchi's fine draw ing, fo r th e purpose, am ongst others, of determ ining exactly how m any o f th e bosses and rid g es b e ar c u p -h illo c k s; for many inequalities, w hich in feeble telescopes have b u t th e in d istin c t ch aracter o f being heaped u p , appear distinctly crateriform w ith su p erio r o p tic a l p o w er* .
F o r th e purpose of determ in in g th e tru e form o f th e sum m its, and th e outline of th e sides of m any m ountains, th e m eth o d o f observation o f th e shadows a t different angles o f th e incident su n lig h t w ill be found very useful. T h u s, exactly as, in th e clear evening hours, one standing on th e sum m it o f th e M alvem s sees th e long shadow sweep over the vale of th e Severn, and distinguishes th e form s o f th e several beacons and intervening passes, so in th e clearer m oonlight, th e shadow s w h ich fall w ith in th e craters, and stretch along th e plains, often reveal th e presence o f a n g u la r escarpm ents and deep fissures as w ell as of peaky sum m its crow ning steep w alls o f rock.
O ne o f th e circum stances w hich is th u s often placed in evidence is th e exceeding abruptness of m any edges, and th e uncom m on steepness o f m any o f th e slopes. In par ticular, th e in te rio r edges of m any ring-m ountains a p p ea r w ith violently precipitous cliffs and chasm s, m ore or less p arallel to th e g en eral o u tlin e ; w hile, m ore rarely, deep cross cuts in such situations ap p ear to ra d ia te w ith in th e rin g , or to traverse its crest. A n instance of th e la tte r k in d is found in G assendi.
T he steepness o f th e m oon-crater walls and slopes is m uch g reater in general than in any, except very rare exam ples, know n am ong th e volcanic regions of th e earth. P o p u la r descriptions are, in this respect, very m isle a d in g ; and th e w ord-paintings which please so m uch th e gratified ear, lose th e ir re p u ta tio n for exactness w hen confronted by th e clin o m eter. W h e n , on th e su rface o f th e e a rth , w e observe in c o h eren t m aterials restin g a t a slo p e a p p ro a c h in g 45°, w e fre q u e n tly re m a rk som e p e cu liarity o f th e sepa rab le m asses w h ic h allow s o f m u tu a l s u p p o rt, o r observe th a t th e u su al atm ospheric agencies, th e o rd in a ry c h an g e s o f te m p e ra tu re a n d m o istu re , h av e h a d only a very sh o rt influence on a n ew ly e x p o se d su rface. A fte r a v ery lo n g ex p o su re, even h a rd a n d con tin u o u s rocks, su ch as th o s e o f M alv ern , sin k do w n to a slope o f 18°; an d it is chiefly u n d e r fresh ly w a stin g e sc a rp m e n ts o f so fte r s tra ta t h a t w e see, as in M am T o r and th e w est fro n t o f In g le b o ro u g li, a n y th in g a p p ro a c h in g to th e steepness o f th e m oonc ra ter w alls. So in th e o ld volcanic re g io n s o f A u v e rg n e a n d M o n t D o r, th e E ifel and even th e P h le g ra e an fields, w h ic h m ay b e th e fitte s t fo r co m p ariso n w ith th e cratercovered tra c ts o f th e m o o n , v ery ste e p slopes a re a lm o st u n k n o w n , e x ce p t fo r sm all spaces o f c o n so lid ated ro ck s, su c h as in th e P u y d e D o m e , M o n te Som m a, a n d th e D rachenfels.
P e rh a p s w e m ay re fe r th e o b v io u sly g re a te r steep n ess o f som e o f th e surfaces on th e m oon to th e lesser in flu en ce o f g ra v ity on th e s a te llite th a n on th e e a rth . I f in a given m ass o f m a tte r, ex p o sed to v a rio u s causes b y w h ic h co h esio n is influenced, w e re p re s e n t b y C (v e rtic a l) th e re sid u e o f co hesive force, a n d b y G (h o riz o n ta l) th e force o f g ra v ity , th e c slope fro m C to G w ill b e th e fin a l su rface, a n d q = ta n g e n t o f its in c lin a tio n to th e h o riz o n . O n th e e a rth , th e fo rce o f gravity b e in g m o re th a n six tim e s as g re a t as on th e m o o n , th e ta n g e n t o f in c lin a tio n w ill b e re la tiv e ly less.
A lso, i f th e d e g ra d in g In flu e n c e s o f a ll k in d s o n th e m o o n b e ta k e n as v ery m u c h less th a n on th e e a r th , th is a g a in w ill re la tiv e ly in c re ase th e a n g le o f s lo p e ; so th a t w e ap p ear to h av e n o d ifficulty in u n d e rs ta n d in g w h y lu n a r m o u n ta in s m ay b e so m u c h steeper a n d less w o rn th a n th e o b je cts m o st lik e th e m o n e a rth . P e rh a p s th e sam e g en eral c o n sid e ra tio n o f th e g re a te r re la tiv e v a lu e o f h e a t a n d o th e r m o le c u lar forces, w h en c o m p ared w ith g ra v ity , o n th e m oon th a n on th e e a rth , m ay a cc o u n t fo r th e m u ch g re a te r a m p litu d e , a n d th e g e n e ra lly g re a te r e le v a tio n o f th e m o o n m o u n ta in s ; fo r it is only e x c e p tio n a lly t h a t C h im b o razo , T eneriffe, a n d E lb u rz ascen d on th e e a rth to so g re a t a h e ig h t as th e lo ftie s t lu n a r su m m its* .
O n th e very c re st o f a rin g -m o u n ta in i t is ra re to find a c u p -c ra te r; q u ite com m on to find th e m in th e in te rio r, esp ecially to w ard s th e m id d le, a n d , in several cases, exactly in th e cen tre. B u t i t h a p p e n s o fte n t h a t th e c e n tra l m o u n tain -m ass o f a la rg e c rater, such as G assendi a n d T h e o p h ilu s , is o f a d ifferen t s tru c tu re . I n th e fo rm er a co m plicated digi ta te d m ass , o f e lev a te d la n d a p p e a re d to m e fo r a lo n g tim e to b e e n tire ly devoid o f any sm all c r a te r s ; b y c o n tin u e d sc ru tin y a t la st I see on one o f th e m asses a d istin c t depres sion. T h e a re a in G assen d i re m in d e d m e o f th e volcanic re g io n o f A u v erg n e, in w hich, w ith m any crater-form ed m ountains, o ccu r also th e P u y de D om e, P u y Sarcoui, p u« C hopin, an d others w hich a re h eap s o f a p e c u lia r tra c h y te n o t excavated a t the top w hile th e others a re ,fo rm e d o f ashes a n d lava-stream s, an d are all crateriform . The central masses o f T h e o p h ilu s (P la te X V .) a re v ery lo fty an d g ra n d ly fissured from the m iddle outw ards, w ith lo n g e x c u rre n t b u ttre sse s on one side, and m any rival peaks sep aratin g deep hollow s, an d catc h in g th e lig h t on th e ir sm all a p p aren tly n o t excavated tops. T his is lik e th e u p h eav ed volcanic re g io n o f M o n t D o r, w ith its ra d ia tin g valleys, w ide in th e central p a rt, and c o n tra cte d to g orges to w ard th e o u tsid e o f th e district.
T h e V esuvian volcanic system , in c lu d in g th e P hlegraean fields, ex h ib its, in a ll respects b u t m agnitude, re m a rk a b le an alogy w ith p a rts o f th e m oon stu d d ed w ith craters of various sizes, as those a d jo in in g M o u n t M au ro ly cu s, en g rav ed fo r comparison by M r. S crope in his ad m irab le tre a tise on V o lcan o s (p. 232). I t is p ro b ab le th a t many o f th e differences w hich a p p e a r on c o m p arin g lu n a r rin g -m o u n ta in s m ay b e understood as th e effects o f long elapsed tim e, d e g ra d in g som e c ra ters before o th ers w ere set up, and tu rn in g re g u la r cones and cavities in to confused lu m in o u s m ounds. I t w ould much au g m en t o u r confidence in th e possible h isto ry o f th e m oon w h ich th ese differences seem to indicate, if we could believe it to h av e ever b e e n u n d e r th e influence o f atmospheric vicissitudes as w ell as changes o f in te rio r p ressu re.
T h a t th e la tte r cause h as b een in g re a t a c tiv ity a t som e early p e rio d o f th e moon's h istory is evident, n o t only b y th e m an y sh a rp ly c u t fissures w h ich ra n g e lik e great fau lts in our e a rth ly s tra ta fo r five, te n , tw e n ty , a n d six ty m iles, b u t is conspicuously proved by th e g re a t b ro k e n rid g es o f m o u n ta in s w h ic h , u n d e r th e nam es o f A lps, Apen nines, and Riphsean chains, m ak e th em selv es k n o w n as axes o f u p w ard m ovem ent, while so m any o f th e craters n e a r th em sp eak o f lo cal dep ressio n . I have n o t b een able to discover in these g re a t ridges any such m a rk s o f successive stratificatio n , or even such concatenation o f th e crests, as m ig h t su g g est sy m m etrical an d a n tic lin al axes. The surface is, indeed, as ro u g h an d irre g u la rly b ro k e n as th a t o f th e A lps and Pyrenees, and m ark ed by as e x tra o rd in a ry tran sv erse re n ts, o f w h ic h one, in th e A lp in e range near P lato , is a w ell-know n exam ple. M u st w e su p p o se th e se m o u n tain s to have undergone th e same vicissitudes as th e m o u n tain -ch ain s o f o u r g lobe--great v ertical displacement, m any violent fractures, th o u san d s o f ages o f ra in a n d rivers, snow an d glacial grinding 1 I f so, w here are th e channels o f rivers, th e lo n g sw eeps o f th e valleys, th e deltas, the sandbanks, th e stra ta caused by such enorm ous w aste * ? I f th e b ro ad grey tracts were once seas, as analogy m ay lead u s to ex p ect, an d w e a re lo o k in g u p o n th e dried beds, ou g h t we n o t to expect some fu rth e r m a rk o f th e fo rm er residence o f wra te r th ere than th e long n arrow u n d u latio n s to w hich a tte n tio n h as a lre ad y b een called as resem bling th e escars o f Ire la n d 1 A m ong o th e r curious phenom ena pro b ab ly re fe ra b le to m ovem ent o f th e solid crust o f th e m oon, are those long, stra ig h t, w inding, or a n g u la rly b e n t fissures or cracks which th e G erm ans call ' R illen .' T h e d istinctness o f th e se cracks for such g re a t lengths as some o f th em i each is consistent w ith ex trem e n a rro w n e ss; very narrow spaces, strongly c o n trasted in b rig h tn e s s w ith th e n e ig h b o u rin g surfaces, b e in g easily traceab le, if co n ti nuous, w h ere m u c h b ro a d e r tra c ts o f a sq u are o r c irc u la r figure can n o t be discerned. T his is fa m ilia r to p erso n s w h o tra c e b y th e eye th e fa r e x te n d e d n arro w te le g ra p h w ire. B u t m ore th a n th is. T h e rills a re , u n d e r fa v o u ra b le lig h ts , seen to be really fissures w ith o n e d a rk a n d one e n lig h te n e d side-d e ep d a rk fissures. B ills o f th is re m a rk a b le cha ra c te r do n o t a p p e a r to b e b r a n c h e d ; a n d in th is re s p e c t th e lo n g rill o f H y g in u s, m ark ed on M adler's m a p fo r n in e ty -tw o m iles, m a y b e co m p ared w ith th e g re a t N o rth o f E n g lan d d y k e , w h ic h e x te n d s fro m T e e sd a le to n e a r th e P e a k on th e coast o f Y o rk sh ire, seventy m iles, w ith o u t a b ra n c h . C o n tra c tio n , r a th e r th a n v io le n t m o v em en t o f th e m oon's c ru st, seem s to s u it b e s t th e fa c ts o b s e rv e d ; a n d th e sam e e x p la n a tio n m ay be fairly a p p lie d to m o st o f th e fissures filled w ith w h in sto n e in th e coalfields o f D u rh a m and N o rth u m b e rla n d . S till th e s tra ig h t rill n e a r T e b it (c a lled th e R ailro a d ), n early on th e c e n tra l m e rid ia n o f th e m o o n , b e a rs th e a p p e a ra n c e o f d islo catio n in th e shadow th ro w n b y one side.
T
h e rill w h ic h d escen d s fro m H e ro d o tu s is o f a d ifferen t b u t e q u a lly
re m a rk a b le ch a racter. P a r tin g fro m t h a t d a rk c ra te r-fu ll p e rh a p s o f a u g itic com pounds, in stra n g e c o n tra st w ith its n e ig h b o u r A ris ta rc h u s , w h ic h sh in es as i f fo rm ed o f w h ite tra c h y te --th e rill ta k e s a w in d in g c o u rse w ith som e irre g u la rity o f w id th a n d ap p earan ce, till it opens in to w h a t re se m b le s a n o ld d e lta , o r d rie d g u lf, m a rg in e d b y cliffs, an d u n d u la te d by recesses a n d p ro m o n to rie s. T h e d e lta -lik e space is u n ev en , lik e th e b ed o f th e G erm an O cean. S till, th e re a re a p p e a ra n c e s in th is seem in g v alley a n d o u tle t to a n an cien t sea, w h ic h c a n h a rd ly b e re c o n c ile d to th e c o n jec tu re . T h e rill h a s no b ra n c h es ; in th e m id d le o f its c o u rse is a n o b lo n g c ra te r w h ic h m a k e s a p a r t o f th e seem ing chan* n e l ; an d th u s th is fa lls in to th e g e n e ra l ru le w h ic h m ak es th e rills d e p e n d e n t on th e craters, so as to p a ss c o m m o n ly , b u t n o t alw ays, fro m one c ra te r to a n o th e i, an d o ften to trav erse th e m th r o u g h th e r in g a n d a th w a r t th e in te rio r space (P la te X V I I .) .
A very d ifferen t class o f p h e n o m e n a m ay also b e re fe rre d to som e ch an g e o f d im en sions or som e d isp la c e m e n t o f m asses affectin g la rg e su rfaces o f th e m oon. T h ese are th e lig h t-stre a k s w h ic h , fro m T y ch o in p a rtic u la r, ra d ia te , lik e false m erid ian s, o r ra th e r lik e m e rid ia n s tr u e to a n e a rlie r p o le o f ro ta tio n . O th e r lig h t-stre a k s pass off fio m C opernicus a n d K e p le r , a n d several o th e r m o u n ta in s , b u t n o n e a re co m p arab le to those from T ycho. T h e re is th is s in g u la rity a b o u t th e m ; th e y a re m o st d istin ctly visible th e fu ll m oon, a n d fo r som e days b e fo re a n d a fte r t h a t phase. W h e n th e lig h t falls a t a low an g le on th e p a r t o f th e m o o n 's d isk w h ere one o r m ore o f th e se rays exist, th e y do n o t a p p e a r ; as th e s u n lig h t strik e s a t h ig h e r a n d h ig h e r an g les th e y com e o u t b rig h t and clear, a g a in v a n ish in g as th e lu n a r even in g com es on.
B y th e s tric te s t e x a m in a tio n th e se lu m in o u s b a n d s a re fo u n d to have no p io je c tio n above an d n o d ep ressio n b elo w th e su rface, no shadow on e ith e r b o u n d ary . I h e y traced across w h a t lo o k lik e seas, a n d e q u ally trav erse th e c ra terifo rm m o u n t , tin u o u sly ; som etim es b ra n c h in g , o ften v ary in g in b re a d th . O n a first view t e j stem lik e a system o f ra d ia tin g fissures, an d M r. N asmyth very ingeniously im itated their direction a t least by a glass globe filled w ith w ater, w hich w as m ade to crack in a nearly reg u lar m anner from a centre. B u t th e ir g re a t an d u n e q u a l w id th , th e ir entire want of relief, and th e p ecu liarity o f th e ir reflexion o f lig h t, seem to p o in t to some other cause. T h e reflexion seems to be o f th e k in d called " m e t a l l i c p e r h a p s m etals or metal loids m ay th e re be covered by a tra n slu c e n t crust, w hich m ay reflect lig h t of low incidence, b u t tran sm it lig h t o f h ig h e r incidence, to be reflected from th e surface below T his is th e nearest conjecture w hich h as occurred to me.
T h e p arts o f th e m oon's surface to w h ich I have devoted m ost tim e are the ringm ountains o f G assendi and T h eo p h ilu s.
T h e sk etch es h ere given o f Cyrillus and C ath arin a (P la te X V I.), are only first th o u g h n o t careless draw ings, in which are omissions, w hich I hope a t some fu tu re tim e to su p p ly . B a th e r m ore progress has been m ade w ith Posidonius, A ristarch u s, an d H e ro d o tu s. I have also b eg u n to sketch th e large and noble g roup w hich lies to th e so u th o f Ptolem seus, an d i t is m y earnest hope to be able to finish these draw ings as w ell as to com plete a good deal o f work on th e B ills.
I n any fu rth e r a ttem p ts o f m y ow n to c o n trib u te facts to w ard th e survey of the moon, now again ta k e n in h an d by th e B ritish A ssociation, I sh all probably select for careful w ork some p artic u la r features, such as th e m o u n tain s in th e m id st o f a large crater, the bosses and cup-like h ills on th e o u tw ard slopes o f such a crater, th e ren ts in mountainridges, and th e low w inding b an k s w h ich a p p e a r on th e b ro ad grey tracts. B u t for those who desire to perform a w ork o f h ig h value, an d lay a sure foundation for accu ra te surveys o f p artic u la r m ountains, I w ould earn estly recom m end a strict reexamina tio n o f every elem ent in th e g re a t p ic tu re o f C opernicus, fo r w hich we are indebted to th e B om an A stronom er.
T h e descriptions w hich follow re la te p rin cip ally to G assendi and Theophilus. G assendi (P la te X V .), w hose centre is situ a te n early in L at. S. 16° 56' and in Long. E . 39 32', has th e long d iam eter o f its a p p a re n tly ellip tical boundary inclined to th e eq u ato r a b o u t 64° 30'. M easured in th is direction, th e rin g has a diam eter of foity-eight m iles ; th e sh o rte r d iam eter is a b o u t thirty-six. Sunrise happens when the m oon is 1 0 '5 days old, m idday a t ab o u t eig h teen , an d sunset a t twenty-five days. In consequence of its position on th e m oon's disk, shadow s u su ally fall from elevated objects a little tow ard th e south.
A t th e in sta n t o f sunrise on th e cen tral peaks, th e w hole o f th e ex terio r rin g is enlightened, except for a few m iles on th e so u th bo rd er, w here th e crests are low and divided (18th M ay, 1 8 5 3 ,1 0 p .m .). A s th e early m o rn in g advances, very broad shadows rom th e w estern border spread over th e in terio r, and b rin g o u t in every p a rt a mingled eftect o f unequal h e ig h t and u n eq u al reflective pow er o f th e surface. W h e n th e moon is eleven or tw elve days old, th e in te rio r appears everyw here diversified by lights and shades, now here sm ooth, b u t m ark ed by ridges and hollow s in various directions. W ithin th e g re a t rin g in a ll th e S .W ., S., a n d S.E . p o rtio n s are b ro k e n rid g es, n o t terrace edges, sep arated b y c o n sid e ra b le d e p th s fro m th e g re a t e n c irc lin g crest. T o w ard th e n o rth e rn p a rt th e re seem s a s o rt o f confluence o f sm all rid g e s fro m th e in te rio r, d irected tow ard th e sp o on-shaped c ra te r, m a rk e d A o n M a d l e r 's m a p . T h e m o u ld in g s o f th e surface o f th is very d e ep c ra te r a re b e s t seen w h e n th e m o o n is a d ay o ld er.
D ire c tin g o u r a tte n tio n to th e c e n tra l m o u n ta in -m a ss, w e p erceive i t to b e divided in to m an y d ig ita te d p a rts , e a c h diversified b y lig h ts a n d shades, so as to resem ble, m ore th a n a n y th in g w h ic h I re m e m b e r, d o lo m itic o r tra c h y tic m o u n ta in s. O n th e ir several p eak s I h av e s o u g h t c a re fu lly fo r th e co n cav ities w h ic h m ig h t in d ic a te fo rm er eru p tio n s, b u t only on one o f th e m , a littl e re m o v e d fro m th e re st, do I feel su re o f th is occurrence.
T h ro u g h th e s e c e n tra l m o u n ta in s c a n b e d ra w n a c rescen t concave to th e S .E ., and along i t o c cu r fo u r sm all c ra te rs, th r e e o f th e m ris in g s e p a ra te ly in th e a rea, a n d th e one alread y m e n tio n e d n e a r to th e e a s te rn slope o f th e c e n tra l m o u n ta in .
T h e rin g o f G a ssen d i, e v ery w h e re ru g g e d a n d fissu red , is b ro k e n th ro u g h in one p lace com pletely, in a n o th e r less d is tin c tly , b o th in th e so u th p a r t o f th e co n to u r, so as to o pen th e a re a to M a re H u m o ru m . I n sev eral o th e r p laces i t sin k s b e tw e e n p o in ts g re a tly elevated. T h e h ig h e s t p o in t is o n th e e a st b o rd e r (9 0 0 0 fe e t a cc o rd in g to M a d l e r ), w h ere a s o rt o f la c u n a , r a th e r th a n c ra te r, occurs in th e m id d le o f th e c re s t; n e arly opposite to th is rid g e s d e ta c h th e m selv e s b o th o u tw a rd ly a n d in w a rd ly fro m th e w estern border.
T h e n o rth -e a s te rn ed g e is c u t across b y th re e o b liq u e n a rro w clefts, a n d th e n o rth e rn b o rd er is d eflected b y th e c o n c u rre n c e o f th e rin g o f th e sm aller crater. T h e co u n try ro u n d G a ssen d i is very rid g y a n d m o u n ta in o u s in th e east, w h e re it is pressed u p , as i t w ere, to th e g re a t p e a k a n d th e la c u n a l c ra te r. T h is is n o t th e case on th e w est, w h ich side is m u c h lo w er. O n th e so u th , in M a re H u m o ru m , a re m an y sm all c ra ters n o t y e t m app ed . O n th e n o r th , in th e h ig h g ro u n d s le a d in g to th e o ld d e g ra d ed c ra te r o f L etro n n e, a re a few c ra te rs a p p a re n tly o f o ld er d a te th a n G assendi.
A s th e d a y lig h t advances, a n d esp ecially a t m id d ay , m u c h o f w h a t h a s b e e n described disappears fro m s i g h t ; b u t G assen d i, in consequence o f its rid g es u su ally h av in g some shadow to w a rd th e so u th , does n o t lose d istin c tn ess in th e sam e p ro p o rtio n 'as P to lemaeus a n d th e c ra te rs n e a r th e c e n tre o f th e m oon.
W h e n th e su n is on th e m e rid ia n o f G assen d i, th e p e c u lia ritie s o f its surface in reflectin g lig h t a p p e a r conspicuous. W ith in th e so u th b o rd e r is a b ro a d d u sk y space, a p p a re n tly n o t m u c h u n d u la te d , a n d re se m b lin g th e d a rk p a rts o f th e M aria. T h is space som etim es a p p e a rs in te r r u p te d b y a cross b a n d o f co m p arativ e b rig h tn ess. A d a ik ly tin te d space can also b e seen in th e N .E . N o lu m in o u s ray s stream fro m G assendi. I n th e a fte rn o o n , th e ap p ea ra n ce s d escrib ed in th e m o rn in g a re discovered, as fa r as th e m ain fe a tu re s a re co n cern ed , w ith shadow s in th e opposite d ire c tio n , b u t th e views have n o t a p p e a re d to m e so in te re stin g , n o r is th e te rre s tria l h o u r (early m o rn in g ) for observation so co n v en ien t.
T h e o p h ilu s, C y rillus, a n d C a th a r in a (P la te X V I.), situ a te d so u th o f th e eq u ato i fiom 10° to 20°, an d in w est lo n g itu d e 21° to 28°, fo rm a re m a rk a b le trip le t o f ring-mountains nearly equal in m ag n itu d e, a n d in co n tact, y e t offering sin g u la r differences o f structure. T hey are n o t o f th e sam e d a t e : T h e o p h ilu s in tru d e s its co n tin u o u s o u tlin e w ithin the n o rth e rn p a rt o f th e o ld er c ra te r o f C y rillu s ; C y rillu s is lin k e d to C ath arin a by a con cave is th m u s ; C a th a rin a inclu d es th e h alf-p reserv ed rin g o f an o ld er an d sm aller crater. I n th e centre o f T h eo p h ilu s is an a g g re g a tio n o f p e a k s ; in th e sam e p a rt o f Cyrillus is a hu g e double-horned m o u n tain , a n d n e a r it a co n sid erab le c r a te r ; n e ith e r of these features occurs in C ath arin a. T h eophilus, situ a ted in la t. S. 10° to 13° and long. W . 25° to 28°, th o u g h nearly cir cu lar in figure, shows som e d iv ersity in th is re sp ec t acco rd in g to th e incidence o f light, being som etim es alm ost hexagonal. C o p ern icu s also e x h ib its th is diversity.
T h e longest d ia m e ter o f T h e o p h ilu s is above fifty-five m iles in le n g th . Sunrise hap pens w hen th e m oon is 5*2 days old, m id d a y w h en a b o u t 12*7, a n d sunset a t twenty days.
A t sunrise th e cen tral m o u n ta in a n d a ll th e s u rro u n d in g rin g a re b rig h tly illumi nated, only n arrow channels o f d a rk n e ss ru n n in g in to C yrillus. B u t th e in te rio r of the c ra te r is th e n w holly dark, ex cep t fo r a sm all b re a d th w ith in an d u n d e r th e eastern crest (1863, A p ril 24). W h e n th e su n 's ray s fa ll a t a low an g le on th e surface o f Theo ph ilu s, th e shadow th ro w n from th e lo fty w e ste rn c re st (1 5 ,0 0 0 feet h ig h ) spreads widely over th e in te rio r o f th e deep c ra te r, a n d is u n d u la te d on th e edge so as to m ark the effect o f h ig h e r and low er p a rts o f th e crest. B etw een th is shadow an d th e base of the c e n tra l m o u n tain th e are a ap p ears c lear lik e a flo o r; b u t bey o n d th is, to w ard th e north, east, and south, a ll is curiously u n ev en in h e a p y little rid g es, an d lo n g p a rtly fissured surfaces p a ra lle l to th e rin g . I can d iscern o n ly one d is tin c t c ra te r in th is surface, and th a t is u n d e r th e n o rth -e a ste rn p a rt o f th e rin g , b u t th e re are several sm aller pits. P e rh a p s la rg e r in stru m e n ts m ay show th a t som e o f th e sm all h eap s an d ridges have cups on th e ir surface.
l o th e c en tral m o u n ta in (P la te X V .) I h av e given m u ch an d fre q u e n t attention, for th e purpose o f ascertaining th e fo rm o f its m u c h divided mass, an d o f discovering w h e th e r it contained any cup-form ed sum m its. N o n e w7ere observed am ong th e ten or m ore bosses w hich go to m ake u p th e ru g g e d m ass, elev ated a b o u t 5000 feet above the c en tral area.
W h e n th e -sun s rays fall w ith less o b liq u ity on T h e o p h ilu s, th e p a rt w hich was w holly in shade u n d e r th e w estern crest assum es a q u ite different aspect-m any bold ridges a n d furrow s show ing them selves d istin c tly w ith lig h t fallin g a t 15° elevation. Som e o f these a p p e a r in th e low er p a rt o f th e fig u re in P la te X V I., b u t th ey really exist all ro u n d th e in n e r an d w estern p a rt o f th e c ra ter.
T h e p henom ena w hich a p p ea r w h ere T h e o p h ilu s jo in s C yrillus, are extrem ely curious and com plicated, n o t in th e least lik e as i f one cone o f volcanic eru p tio n h a d intruded its convex sloping surface w ith in a n o th er, b u t ra th e r as if one g re a t b liste r had pushed aside a n o th e r and th e n b u rst, leaving a so rt o f d o u b le fo ld in g along th e line o f junction.
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C yrillus varies "g re a tly in a p p e a ra n c e , acco rd in g to th e d ire c tio n o f th e in c id e n t lig h t. T h e in te rio r is la rg e ly ru g o se, as i f rid g e d a n d fu rro w ed b y la te ra l pressure. I n p a rti cu lar th e g re a t d o u b le c e n tra l m o u n ta in a p p e a rs in th e tw o draw ings h e re given (P la te X V . an d P la te X V I .) w ith a difference o f o u tlin e very re m a rk a b le ; as w ell as a dif ference o f shadow s, fo r w h ic h , h o w ev er, th e su n 's p o sitio n m ay p e rh a p s account. T h e eastern b o rd e r is re m a rk a b ly ru g g e d a n d b ro k e n , so as to becom e indefinite. T h e crater is unenclosed b o th to th e s o u th a n d n o rth . C a th a rin a seem s to co n tain traces o f m ore th a n one o ld c ra te r e n v elo p e d a n d p a rtly o b lite ra te d w ith in it. I t is incom pletely bordered, o r c o m p lic ate d in th e b o u n d a ry on a ll sides, a n d o p en or unenclosed on th e so u th an d n o rth . I f w e re g a rd C a th a rin a a n d C y rillu s as tw in c ra te rs o f old date, b ro k en in to by T h e o p h ilu s , w e m ay a d m it th e space fu ll o f old rid g e s a n d hollow s to w hich C yrillus opens, o n th e e a st o f T h e o p h ilu s , as a th ir d a n d still o ld er, once craterifo rm , m ass w h ich h a s lo s t a lm o s t every tra c e o f th e la rg e a n c ie n t rin g . I n th e sam e w ay th e trip le t o f la rg e r m o u n ta in s e n title d A rz a c h e l, A lp h o n so , a n d Ptolem aeus, seem to have b een co n n ected , P to lem seu s b e in g th e oldest, la rg e st, a n d le a s t d istin ct. T h ese m o u n tain s, in d eed , m a y b e re g a rd e d as p a r t o f a v ast cre sc en t o f 60° arc, e x ten d in g from B arocius a n d M a u ro ly c u s, b y Stoffler, W a lte r , a n d R eg io m o n tan u s, to P u rb a c h , A rza chel, A lp h o n so , P to lem se u s, a n d H ip p a rc h u s . I n eac h o f th e se cases th e o ld est m o u n tain s, th o se m o st d e g ra d e d a n d ru in e d , a re n e a r th e e q u a to r. T h ese a re am ong th e g reatest o f a ll th e lu n a r m o u n ta in s.
A n o th e r arc, m o re d ire c tly m e rid io n a l (long. W . 60°), in c lu d e s th e very g re a t rin g s o f F u rn e riu s, P e ta v iu s , V e n d o lin u s, a n d L a n g re n u s , w hose d ia m e ters a re a b o u t 5° o f lu n a r la titu d e . T h e m o re d e g ra d e d a n d p ro b a b ly th e o ld e r o f th e se are th o se n e arest th e eq u ato r.
I n various p a rts o f th e m o o n o ccu r tw in m o u n ta in s w h ic h do n o t co m m u n icate w ith one a n o th e r ; as A ris ta rc h u s a n d H e ro d o tu s , o n e lig h t th e o th e r d a r k ; H e rc u le s an d A tla s ; A u to ly c u s a n d A r is tillu s ; E u d o x u s a n d A r is to te le s ; M e rc a to r an d C am panus. In d ic a tio n s o f th is k in d o f sy m m etry or c o n tin u ity o f a ctio n in th e old volcanic force, ap p ear w o rth y o f special stu d y , in re la tio n to th e p h y sical h isto ry o f th e m oon. E x pl a n a tio n of P lates. P L A T E X V . G ro u p o f T h e o p h ilu s, C y rillu s, a n d C ath arin a.
MDCCCLXVIII. * B
to th e n o rth o f A ris ta rc h u s h a s b e e n five tim e s d ra w n b y m e, o ften w ith difficulty, for th e ap p earan ces a re very v a ria b le , w ith sm all differences o f lig h t. M y re su lts agree in g en eral w ith th a t o f th e A th e n ia n astro n o m er, a n d w ith a n e a rlie r m ap p u b lish ed by M adler in 1837. I h o p e to c o m p le te a d ra w in g o f th is tra c t. I n P la te X V I I . H e ro d o tu s a n d th e fam ou s r ill fro m i t a re m erely sk etc h e d freely, to show th e g e n e ra l course o f th e rill, a n d its o p e n in g in to a seem ing d e lta . T h e eastern b o rd e r o f th e see m in g d e lta (E ) is tr e a te d as a rill b y S chm idt a n d M a d l e r alw ays a p p e a re d to m e in th e p a r t m a rk e d r , w h ic h tu rn s u p to th e so u th so as to b e ru d ely p a ra lle l to th e first o r m a in p a r t o f th e r ill fro m H e ro d o tu s , a n d seem s to b eg in u n d e r a c re st o f m o u n ta in . T h e sm a lle r n o tc h in th is o u tlin e (a t E ) h a s only b een n o te d once. T h e w e ste rn b ra n c h ( W ) is n o t m a rk e d as a rill b y S chm idt, b u t m ay be traced on h is m a p as a k in d o f coast b y th e lin e o f th e p ro m o n to rie s, a n d so tra c e d agrees w ith m y o u tlin e . I p ro p o se to co m p le te th e d ra w in g o f th is p a r t o f th e m oon in th e n e x t su m m er. P la te 2 o f S c h m id t 's m e m o ir c o n ta in s m a p -sk etc h e s o f rills ly in g e a st o f C am p an u s, w hich I h av e also d raw n. T h e a p p e a ra n c e s in th is re g io n differ so m ew h at fro m th e m ap o f M a d l e r , a n d th e rills in p a rtic u la r a re v ery in te re s tin g fro m th e ir n u m b e r, g e n eral p a ra lle lism , p a rtia l c o n cu rren c e , a n d d istin c t re la tio n to sm all a n d la rg e craters.
I n a th ir d p la te o f th e sam e m e m o ir is a d ia g ra m m a p o f G assen d i, a n d th e re g io n to th e so u th , w h ic h m a y b e c o m p ared w ith m y d raw in g , P la te X V . fig. 1 . T h e ag ree m e n t is q u ite sa tisfa c to ry in th e g e n e ra l sw eep a n d b re a k s o f th e b o rd e r, th e d ig ita te d c en tral m ass, 'th e sm all c ra te rs in th e a re a , th e c o m p le x ity o f th e e a s te rn c rest a n d slopes.
T h e re is som e difference re q u irin g re e x a m in a tio n in re g a rd to th e s c u lp tu re o f th e in te rio r, a n d th e lin e a r in e q u a litie s, som e o f w h ic h a re m a rk e d as d istin c t rills b y S chmidt. I s h a ll ta k e a n e a rly o p p o rtu n ity o f m a k in g a c arefu l stu d y o f th e p o in ts o f difference.
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Scale of* Geographical Afiles . theoph/lus y part a f CV/E/l i u s . 
